Freed, ore of r eligion--o,r of plhilosop~hy, or o,f art, o,r of ~seience fo, r that naatter--e~onfers no crown of righteousness on manslaughter.
saving lives if it can. Medieine a.sks only that it be u~nh,a~n~pered in doing what it itself ,can 'do to.ward the .s~ame end of life-,saving. There .are pllenon~ena--soane medioal--fo.r which we do. not yet have s:eientifie explan,ation. In this issue o,f THE QVARTERLY, a psyehiutrist reports, wit'h p,hotograp,hie evidenee, c.areful obserwation of religious rites in vehieh the pa.rtie~pants handled flames .and re,d-~hot, coals without .being b~rned; and in v~hieh individuals ingested eno~,gh .stryohnine to. exte.rmin~ate .a .sm, a:ll wolf Faok, without being poi~soned.* The a.ut.hor .does not, however, suggest t~hat ~his is a ,triumph of t~he ,spirit over the fle:sh, .as these terms .are .eo~nmlonly understood. What is suggested is thut: here are pheno.mena w~hieh are: not ea,sily expli.eable, a.nd whi,eh inay in fact be ,altogether inexplioable in terrors of eurren:t eon~e.epts, ,a~d th,a.t it would be well to investigate them further, with ,a view to .an:swerir~g, "How and why ?" Me.st s,eient.ists, it Cshoul,d be ,said parent~heti-eally here, will insist, on well-grounded evidence for what they so investigate; there are instanees of rather uncritical ae,oe.p,ta.nce of ~all sort,s of "miraculous" occurrences.** One may turn fr(~m ,a religion based on ,denial of' seientifie reality, objectivity and faet, to a fast-growing "philo.sophy" developed o~n a miseompre,hen.sion of it. Existentialism is still new eno.ugh t.o have as many definitio.ns .as ~:here are. Existentialists. One may, tihere~o.re, expect ,a chorus 'o.f protest}ng howls--fro.m the bistros o,f the Left Bank to. the San Franeiseo. h, aunts of the b.e~atnik--at .an effort to exp.res~s the basis of Existentialism in the tenet.: "I am eons.eio~u.s (I exist), therefo.re I ran." This is .a modern version of Des.ear~%:es' ~man who thinks and therefore is, a e.reat~re "~vho is conseiou.s of being and feeling ,and whose ,eon,eepts of all el.se proceed therefro~n. Man knov~s for ,a ,eer,tainty only t~ha.t he exists; the rest, he infers from t~is; ,and hi.s view is of no such orderly eon-.str~r as ~hat o,f the: C,a.rtesian thinker.
From "We're here b ecan.se we're here, Beoause we're here~ becatcse we're here; We're here be,can.se we're no~here else,;
We're here because we're here." One may t~ake a ro,ad to sublime heights. "Man not only exists, b,~t knows th,at he exists," says Jaspers. * But he also says "... what man is, is perlcaps tess clear to him than anything else he encounters. He becomes for himself the greatest of all mysteries vchen he sense,s ~hat, despite .his finite nature, his possibil,ities seem to extend into. the infinite." Bu~t most Existenti.alists take: other ~o,ads than that taken by Jaspers, a notable and venerable figure in European psychiatry and phileso,phy, wi~h a ~sound scientific background.
The generality o.f the Existentialist soh(~ol ,seem to have made one wild, despairing leap from Genesis to Apocalyp.s:e, arriving .at a pinnacle of ho~peles.sness, and leaving the whole body ,o.f the world'~s scientific ,achievement in the abyss between. The ,scientist can have no re ason~able abjection to cog#o, ergo sum, in whatever modern interpretation, as the genesis o.f a philoso,phy. In fact, the whole structure of the world's scientific ,achievement can be based upon it, a structure erected through the ceaseles~s extensi~)n, amplificatien and inferential ,devdopment o.f what Bertrand Russell calls sen se~data. It is still an incomplete, and, by the nature o.f its buildin,g, always will be an incomplete:, str~cture. To its making, goes ~an infinity of contrilbutions fro.m fields that range from dynamic psychology t~o cosmology. But anuch Existentialist thinking :seems based on the hare fact ~f "I ,am," sum..And sum is not the last word ~bout man, but t~he first. T:o .argue being ,and no.thinghess ~s i.f no fur~er data existed, is a neo-~mdieval p,ractice--non-existent debaters, debating the nan-existent in a vacumn.
Consider ~he ,soci,al expression .of Existentiali,s~n in fiction. Albert Caius dedicates his novels to what ,has been de,scribed as the ,absurdity of ,human life. He i,s preoccupied with the absurd, the meaningless. Camus' essay, The Myth of Sisyphus, ~* is devoted to the problem of .s.uicide (,human nothingness). C~mu:s himself discl,aims ~suicide ,as ,a personal ,solution; his essay, he says, "sums itself up for me as a lucid invitation to live .and to create, in the very midst of the desert"; and he says, "even if one does not ~believe in God, suicide is not legitimate." Then he states his thesis: "T'here is ~but one truly ~serious philosop,hieal problem, and that is suicide. J~udging v~het:her life is or is not worth living :amounts to answering the fundamental question of ph~lo.sop~hy." But Camus answers his "fundmnentM question" on t:he b,as~s of insufficient evidence. Suicide, to him, seems to be a problem solved at the cvgito leve]~-"I think" ,and I decide whether to 'be or no~t he. This is an argument largely without reality;and it is no~t remarkable that today's despairing beatniks h, ave seized upon the futility, the absurdity and the endless frustration (in nothingness) of it all, to igno.re what seems to be the illogical culmination: "But Sisyphus... concludes that all is well .... The universe... seems to him neither sterile nor ~futile .... The :stru,ggle itself to~ ward the heights is enough to fill a man's heart. One must imagine Sisyphus hal~py." The lack o,f su~bstanee, of grasp, of fact ,and of background beyond the ~bare fact of "I am" is conducive to the nihilistic conclusion, regardless of the bypath's ef Camus' logic.
But there is much more to. man than "I ~am," and Camus gives no adequate consideration to it. One cannot judge of suicide without knowing its motivations; Camus apparently thinks they .are conscious and .are often p~rely the result of circumstances; he makes no proper reference to the insi~t~ts provided by dynamic psychiatry into generally~decisive unconscious ~actors.
In this, Cmn~us is joined by Jean-Paul Sartre, considered by many, including the beatnik fringe, to be the ,supreme proph,et o~ Existenti,~Lism. In his essay, Existentialism* Sartre develops the thesis that the individual .alone is responsible for his ,status, his lack ,of bravery, his course o~ life. He t~akes no account .here of early emotional environment, of constitutional in~heritance, of milieu; the individual, regardless, is responsible. The face he ~sets against the world seems to have no bearing t~ even the slightest degree up.on whether tie is hypothyroid, as th.en~c, narcoleptic or schizophrenic. That Sartre himself would not maintain this without much qualification is e~ident from his other writings; but this is the aspect that Existentialism commonly turns toward the worM. It is ,also .an ~aspect th~at might be termed Beatnik-ExistentiMism which does influence the conduct and beliefs of unco.unted members of our younger generations unf, avo,rably.
A creed which lets a child die rather than call a doctor, and a philo.s~op~hy which reduces all human problems to ,s.uppo.sedly cons cio~us decisions between being and not-being, have an important element o~f their foundation in common: ignor,ance of modern science. The problem will not be met, of course, by c.ompar,a~Me ignor-,ance on the part of science. RMigio~:s healings--~nder whatever name--cM1 f0T scientific investigation, as there .should be further inves,tigation of the seetarians v~ho ingest strychnine. The Existentialist version o,f cogito, ergo sum vall~s for inquiry .as to its possible uses--as :well as misuses. A group o~f psyohother~pists, known as ExistentiM a~aliysts, are already applying it as theoretical basis for their wor~ in the treatment of ~ariou:s types (~f mentM diso.rder. ~ T~hese o,bservations, unfortun~ately, necess,arily apply only to ~hose who. are ,already well-grounded in the general principles o~f science. They ,are, unfo.rtunately, tho.se who need this counsM least. To extend it pr~actically to those who need it moist, is a pro,ble~l of education. The time is already past since education in ~he principles of the hiologicM ,sciences was b,~dly needed; ~and the time ~has now arrived w,hen such education is practical as well as pos-M ble. There is already rather general education in the broad principles of p~hysical science. This needs amplification by the teaching of the biolo~gica~ :sciences, inc]ading (as ,a p~otection for our people against such thin,g~s as The Myth of Sisyphus) in stru~ction in dynamic p,syehiatry.
It s ho~uld ,he obvious also th.at universM education in the biological sciences has now become more important than educ'ation in the physical sciences. How else are we to have the wit to control the forces that physical science has unleashed? ~Kahn, Eugeu: An appralsM of Existential analysis. Psu QuiT., 31:2 snd 3, 203-227 and 417-444, April and July 1957.
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